
Pennsylvania Hews.
GRAND LODGE OF

ODD FELLOWS MEETS

Tlic Sevcnly-Iourt- li Annual Session at
Wllllamsport.

ONE THOUSAND DELEGATES PRESENT

At the Sessions Hold In the I.ycom-in- R

Oporn House In Wllllnmsport
1,000 LoiIkc Arc Itupresuntud
Throughout the Stiitcriplit An-mi- ni

Session oC the DiuiKhtcis of
Hcbckuh Also Hold.

"Wllllamsport, May 18.-- The twenty-iotirt- h

nnnunl session of the prnnil
IoiIkc of Pennsylvania I. O. O. F.,
opened In tho Lyconilne Opera house
with one thousand dolcKntes present,
who represent 1,080 lodges throughout
the state.

Tho kimikI ofllrers were escorted from
the hendqunrtors by a short proces-
sion. The meotliiK was called to or-

der by (if.md Mnster Amos H. Hall,
of Philadelphia. .Mayor Mnnsol deliv-

ered u cordial address of welcome,
vhlch was resiwnded to by Grand Mas-

ter Hall. The executive session that
followed was taken up In the hearing
of tho several reports. The statistics
nhow that the present membership of
the order In Pennsylvania Is 107,872,
which Is an cneournsltiK Increase of
utO (HiriiiK tho past year. The total
(amount disbursed for reliefs was $385,-320.7- 5,

an Increase of $22,272.98.
This afternoon the various standing

committees made their renorts, and a
number of appeals were considered.

The stale assembly. Daughters of
Kebekah, opened their eighth annual
session this morning In Odd Fellows'
Temple. Mrs. S. Louisa Krdtnnun, of
Philadelphia, presides. The oddress of
Welcome was delivered by Mrs. Hurry
C. Kelghtley, of this city. Grand

Ilea conferred the assem-
bly degree upon 122 past noble grands.

The reports show a pnsent member-
ship of 12,.""fl, an Increase of 1,5:12.

Hlghtcon new lodges have been Insti-
tuted dining the year and four have
surrendered tin lr charters. The total
of $.1.()44.0iJ was paid out for relief.

This afternoon amendments to the
constitution were reported and adopt-
ed, being necessary to make that In-

strument to conform to tho charter,
which was granted to the state as-

sembly at Us session last year.
An Informal reception was given this

evening bv the grand olllcers to the
ladles of the assembly and the mem-bc- is

of the grand lodge.

SUICIDE AT MAHANOY.

cf of Police (Jeorgc Itudlcoir
round Unconscious.

Mahanoy City, May ot
Polite Oenrgo Sudleoft' was found to-
day In an oul-hou- near his home,
unconscious and bleeding from n gap-
ing wound in thu back of his head. He
will die. The theory Is that HudlcofC
shot himself, as he was found sitting,
with an air gun between his legs,

of which was wlthta n few-Inch-

of liis head.
The unfortunate man had been noting

strangely of lati and was much wor-
ried ot the necessity for an operation
to relieve an Injury from which he suf-
fered. H- - Is a Philadelphia!! and was
chief of police here for live years.

THE SLAVONIAN CONVENTION.

M lint Wns Done nt Yesterday's Sus
sious in Limdmcsscr Hall.

AVIlkes-Harr- c, May IS. The National
Slavonian .society begun Its second
day's work In Landmossor hall at 8
o'clock this morning. After the report
ot the ciedentials committee was pre-
sented and uccepted, President P. V.
Rovnlunck, of Pittsburg, read a most
Interesting report, in which he covered
the important doings of the society for
the past yeir und spol.o encouragingly

vunisiiig uuu aururiuuia

t average keep?.

of tho progress made by tho society
and Its bright future prospects.

Secretary A. S. Ambrose, of New
York city, read ati exhaustive, report.
Among thainnny Intere'stlng fncts men-
tioned In the report were that there
are 26." assemblies In tho society with
i membership of 12,000 and the society

Kns Increased fl.000 members since tho
preceding convention. Thu society
published two almanacs and ono book
since Iho last convention, copies of
which were distributed among tho
members. Four weeklies and two
monthlies are printed In tho Slavonic
lanauage.

The afternoon session opened at 2

o'clock. Financial .Secretary John
Kadleclk. of Pittsburg, read his report
for the fiscal year. There Is $20,000 at
present In the national treasury of tho
organization, und during tho year
$200,000 was expended for benefits, lit-

erary works, etc. The society has ten
llbrari?s. During tho year 140 mem-
bers of the National Slavonian society
died and there were sixty deaths in tho
Ladles' Auxiliary, Zlvera. The amount
expended In tho associa-
tion In ISM was $500,000.

wore IBS delegates In attend-iinc- a

at today's sessions. Tho conven-
tion will close on Friday.

RED MEN MEET.

The Great Council of the Pennsylvania

Improved Order Is in Session
at Mauch Chunk.

Mauch Chunk, May 18. Tho great
council of Pennsylvania, Improved Or-

der of Red Men, met In regular annu-
al session at tho opera, house, this
morning. Chief Hurgess Walters, In a
neat speech, extended the freedom of
the town to the visitors, after which
the council settled down to business.
Seventy-si- x past sachems were admit-
ted to membership lr. the great council.
Roll rail disclosed the presence of 218

delegates from the 30S tribes through-
out the state. The great chiefs made
their reports nnd all were regularly
adopted. A vote by tribes increases
the appropriation to the great sachem
from $000 to $1,000 per year. The

llrand, the oljlcial organ of the or-

der, was voted $100. Among the big
chiefs In attendance nro Hon. George
1C. Greene, of liinghamton, N. Y and
Charles Conly, of Philadelphia,

great Junior sagamore and su-
preme chief of records of tho great
council of the United States.

Many interesting outings hav Vy
arranged for the visitor:.

AIRS. YOUNG WANTS DAMAGES.

Arrested and Held for Court, but 31 ny
Sue Mr. Hunter.

Greensburg, May IS. Mrs. William
Young, who sewrely whipped Mvs.
Charles II. Hunter on the street here
Saturday night, waived a hearing and
gave ball for court. While Mrs.
Young's husband left her almost penni-
less, she had many proffers of financial
aid, the sentiment of the community
being largely with her In her trouble.

She wns also placed under bond to
keep tho peace, that action being taken
because of the rumor reaching the
other woman that another attack
might be probable. Mrs. Young has
engaged attorneys, nnd threatens to
sue Mrs. Hunter for $10,000 damages,
alleging that the affections of her hus-
band have been alienated.

KICKED OUT OF HARM'S WAY.

A Horse Declared to Hnvc Saved n
Child from Death Under n Cnr.

Philadelphia, May 18. Three-year-ol- d

Fannie Goldstein, of No. 52t South
Sixth street, had a narrow escape from
death yesterday afternoon. She was
playing In front of her home while her
mother, who was moving, carried the
household effects to a wagon In the
street. Suddenly Fannie arose and ran
In front of a trolley car coming up
Third

As the cnr wns to hit her sev-
eral bystanders declaie that the horse
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Tiw ryono is inlluenceil by advertising perhaps mi- - i i l
consciously. It may bo that you have been fooled by ijjij
advertising, and therefore vow eternal enmity to ad--

But your prejudice will vanish by tho influenco
of honest advertising. Tho power of truth is every
day illustrated by the successes of square dealing and
able advertisers.

Woo botido Stock Manager or Storo Xows Editor
that allows a fraction of 1'mlion to appear over our 1

aigiiuiui';.
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Boys' Hats
Tho straw liats for tho littlo fellows are Tarn

O'Shanters and Sailors. Tho bigger boys will wear
Hat rimmed straws, somothlng like tho men's hats
23c. anil 1Si

Golf Caps
Wo show four or fivo variotio at tlitsnrico. Eis.

ily tho best cap for tho monoy you'vo over seen 23c.

Sweaters
Some now shades are hero, and wo'ro tho onlv

t people that have them. Thoy'ro bettor goods than tho 4

clothing store

establishing

There

coun-
cil

respect-
ively

street.
about

Bicycle Outfits
Everything is hero but tho bioyelo3. Suits, bolts,

stockings and caps, all up to tho usual Samtor stand
ard. We'll sell a bloyolo suit for $5 that's worth 5, 3!'
iiiougn li iooks us u n wero worm moro.

I SAMTER BROS. fi
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attached to the wagon raised ono of
Its legs nnd kicked tho child out of
harm's way. Tho lUllo girl was picked
up and hurried to tho Pennsylvania
hospital, where It was discovered that
beside a few scratches about the body
she had escaped Injury.

MISSIONARY WORKERS.

The Second Day's Session of the
Woman's Uuptlsl Home Mission

Society at Pittsburg.

J

rittsburg, May 18. The second day's
session of the Women's llaptlst Homo
Mission society opened at O.lft n. in.,
at the Fourth Avenue Haptlst church.
There were very few present at tho
opening, many of the delegates being
engaged In committee work. The first
half hour was devoted to a conference
of workers. The report of the secre-
tary, Miss M. O. Hurdotte, gave the

llgure: Total number auxil-
iaries, 2.0SS, of which 1,804 were wo-

men's circles and 2SI children's bands.
During the year 1&0 names have Wen

added to the list of life members, mak-
ing the total number 2,120. All the

of the executive board nro
reported In good condition. Mrs. A. II.
Harber, of Chicago, treasurer, in her
report suld It was gratifying to bo
nblo to report that In spite of the hard
times the receipts for last year has ex-

ceeded those of the preceding year.
The contributions of the states nnd ter-
ritories were given In detail. The total
receipts for the year were $G3,161.CS,
which, with the cash In the treasury
April 1, 1896, amounting to $2,995.10.
placed a total sum In tho treasury of
$6G,irG.6S. The disbursements had been
JC5.77S.44, leaving cash on hand $378.21.
Liabilities to the amount of $3,700 were
reported, making the deficit at the
close of tho year $3,321.70. The com-
mittee on nominations made the follow-
ing nominations: General olllcers:
President, Mrs. J. N. Crouse, Chicago;
corresponding secretary, Miss M. G.
Hurdette, Chicago; recording secretary,
Mrs. W. E. Ilamsley, Hrooklyn; treas-
urer, Mrs, A. X. Harber, Chicago, and
a long list of vice presidents.

On motion the secretary cast the bal-
lot for the olllcers named, who are tho
same ns Inst year. This was done and
the president, Mrs. J. X. Crouse, re-
sponded for the newly elected olllcers.
An open parliament, presided over ny
Miss Frances M. Schuyler, of Wllllams-
port, Pn., on "Our Young Women and
Girls," closed the morning session.

WITH HIS WIFE IN AN AIR-SHI-

Inventor Ileum Will Try Sky Nnvign-tio- n

to Ligonicr.
Altoona, May IS. Away through tho

skies to Ligonicr nnd return Abram
Hean and his wife expect to sail in
his new nlr ship from his home In
the motintuln-tow-n of Houcher, ,,est-moreln-

county, on Thursdny next.
They will be propelled by compressed
air applied to a fan, and expect to
bo kept aloft by means of a para-
chute adjustable to any wind velocity.

For a year Mr. Ileam has been work-
ing on his unique Invention, and he
hns so much confidence In tho effective-
ness of his nerlal contrivance that.
on top of Melntyre's Hill just above
Houcher, a tower Is being built, from
the top of which the machine will bo
started, and doubly forcible evidence
of his confidence of success Is Indicat-
ed by his determination to take Mrs.
Heam nlong.

He has kept his Invention a pro-
found secret until just before Its first
crucial lllght; but those who know him
say he hnsn't a doubt that the couple
can sail from Houcher to Ligonicr and
return.

ACCIDENT AT POWDER MILL.

I'orcmnn Hiivid I,. Hewitt Is Instantly
Killed.

Harrlsburg, May IS. Foreman David
L. Dewltt. of the Specevllle Powder
company, Specevllle. Dauphin county,
was Instantly killed this morning.

The "Corning mill," where the largo
cakes of powder are run through a
cylinder and ground Into fine grains
was blown to pieces, and afterwards
destroyed by fire, supposed to have
been caused by a stone or piece of
Iron which struck a spark while, pass-
ing through the machine. Mr. Dewltt
was about fitty years of ago and
leases a wife and four children.

DEAREST OIL FIELD'S GUSHER.

Prollits on 8(,000 with Wells nt 10
Hands nil Hour.

Pittsburg, May IS. The South Penn
Oil company, which some weeks ago
paid the fabulous sum of $200,000 for
one oil well In Grecno county, with Its
surrounding field, thinking they had a
good pool, today brought In a well
which verified their wildest ill earns, as
It gushes up oil at a rate of 40 barrels
an hour. Tho location of tho now well
shows conclusively that the new Greene
ccur.ty field is wide and long.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
KNDKD IHS lAVK WITH

Pn.. May 18. Dr. Hen-
ry llennett was found dead in bed at
Mammoth yesterduy morning. Coroner
Owens concluded that tho man had sui-
cided. On a table near his bed was found
a vial that had contained laudanum, and
It Is tho opinion of tho coroner that tho
physician swallowed probably two ounces
of tho drug, Hennett was Felling a patent
medicine, and for tho past lew days haj
been very despondent.

HIT HY A SCOHCniJIt.-Pottsvil- le.
May 18. Ida Andrews, aged 11 years, wns
run down by a local wheelman, and It li
believed fatally injured. The cyclist was
racing alorg Coal street, attempting to
beat a light Pennsylvania englno run-
ning along tho rallrosd,' pirallel with tho
streot. Tho girl was thrown several fen
Into tho air and Injured about the head
und hurt Internally, fiho was uncon-
scious for omo llm'e. '

A FRANKLIN GOLDKN WRODING.
Franklin, Pa May 18. Mr. and Mn. J.
II. Smith, of this city, yesterday celebrat-
ed tho golden anniversary of their mar-
riage. This evening,a. reception waB ten-

dered them In tho Methodist Episcopal
church, of which they nave been members
for over fifty years.

EiaHTliEN YEARS FOR MPRUER.-Washlngt- on,

Pa., Mny 18. In court today
Daniel Abbotts pleaded gulltv to killing
Massey Turner, at McGoiern, last Novem-
ber. Tho dstrlct attorney accepted a
plea of second degree murder, and tho
prisoner was sentenced to eighteen years
In tho penitentiary.

11URNED AFTER THE INSURANCE
liAPSED. Ilutlor, Pa., May 18,-- The resl-denc- o

of Abrum Martin, ono of the llnest
In Oakland township, with the contents,
was entirely destroyed by flro this morn-
ing; loss, $2,500. Tho insurance policy hal
expired only a few days ago.

REDUCTION IN WAOES.-Readl- ng,

Pa.. May 18. Tho Reading Iron company
today announced a reduction !n wages
owing to the sharp competition In tho Iron
market. It Is to go Into effect on Juno 1.
Tho scalo has not yet been decided upon.
Several hundred men will it affected.

The Tribune
AMATI2UK

UASH BALL CONTGST.

of..

Address..

S23?

ONE VOTE FOR

Voter' Naniv.

(MAY 111.)

..n. is.

X. I!. This coupon will not bo ac-

cepted when more than 6 days old.

The club receiving tho greatest
nuinbc of votes will bo awarded
ten completo uniforms, comprising
lino thlrt, pants, cup, belt and
stockings, nindo to order by C. M.
Florey, the sporting goods dealer ot
22J Wyoming avenue. They will bo
ot tho best stylo and equal to tho
uniforms of uny Eastern league,
club.

This vote will be confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-

zerne, Wuyne, Susquehanna, Mon-

roe, Hrndford and Wyoming coun-
ties. The winning club will be an-

nounced Saturday, Juno 2(1. Send
ballots to Sporting F.dltor, Tho Trlb-lin- o

Tho time Is short. Hotter be-gi- n

now.

BASE HALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

West Side Drowns ...
Slider
West Side Harmonies
Lacaknwannas
High School
South Side club
May fields
Pino Hrook Crescents
Nay Aug Stars
Taylor Grays
North Knd Stars
Jolly Nine
Old Forge Dodgers ...
Green nidge Actives .

South Side 'Sliders ....
South Side Violets ...
Archbnld Sunsets ....
Knduies
Sailors
Laurels
Actives

Club

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

.11.42."

.10.2411

. 9,113

. S.331

. 2,280

. 1,900

. 437

. 149
. 449
. 420

375
351

. 97

. 54
42

. 40
ir,
15
15
15

r.

The Modocks will play the Lillles a
game of ball on tho Hollow grounds
May 2.1 at 2.30 p. in.

The Modocks challenge all clubs un-

der 16 years of age. August Mlrtz,
manager: C. Roth, captain.

The Athletics challenge any club In
the city under 15 years of age. T.
Simpson, manager; C. Murphy, cap-

tain.
The Hat Smnshers defented the Lit-

tle Giants by the score of S to 2. llat-terle- s,

Thomas Schultz and Amerman,
iSpencer nnd Wells.

The undefeated Krtlsons would like
to play the South Side Sliders or any
club under 14 years, a game on the
Moses Taylor grounds. J. Parrett.

Thu South Side Stars challenge the
Ancor base ball club to a game on the
Haydeld grounds May 23 at 10 a. m.
Answer In Tho Tribune. M. Moore.

The Cow Hoys, of Dumnore, chal-
lenge the Littlo Giants to a game of
ball on No. 5 grounds, Saturday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock. Charles Wild, man-
ager.

Tho South Side Grays agrees to play
tho Llllies on the Little Mines ground
Sunday morning nt 10.30 o'clock. Sam-
uel Castles, manager; 'William Crane,
captain.

The Our Roys' base ball club chal
lenge the Harmonies for a game May'
23 on James Roys ground at 2 p. m.
Answer through The Tribune. John
Cavannugh, captain.

The Hickory Rase Hall club of Jor-mj'- ii

challenge the Jessup club to a
game on May 22, on Jermyn grounds.
Answer through The Tribune. P. J.
McDonald, malinger.

Tho Violets, of tho South Side, chal-
lenge the Dunmores for a game on
Dutch Hollow grounds May 23, In the
afternoon. J. Stengllne, mnnagerj M.
Troy, captain; O. Zech, bat carrier.

Tho AVeyt Side Stars challenge tho
Walnut Street Stars to a game on the
Little Woods grounds May 22, We will
give you a return game. William Gal-
lagher, captain; Lou Da vies, manager.
Answer through The Tribune.

The West Side Stars would like to
play any of .the clubs: Llllies, Walnut
Street iStnrs, Sliders, Merry Hoys,
Mayflowers, Old Sports or Never-squea- ls

on the Little Woods grounds at
any time. William Gallagher, captain.

No. 18 school base ball team would
like to meet No. S3 junior school team
on Gammon's hill Saturday, May 22,
1S97. Will meet you nt the end ot the
Swetland line. Answer throush Tho
Tribune. William Snow, manager;
Frank Hughes, captain.

Tho Halford base ball team, of Peck-vill- e,

challenge the Nonparlels, of
Prlceburg, or tho West Side Athletics,
of Scranton, to a game or ball Mny
2, on the letter's grounds. Answer
through The Tribune. Isaac Hodges,
captain; O. A. Holford. manager.

The Violets, of the South Side, de-
feated the American Drum corps yes-
terday morning by a score of 21 to 1,
In the afternoon the Violets defeated
the South Washington Avenue Stars
by a score of 9 to S. Tho Violets would
like to play tho Stovo Works' team on
Decoration Day on tho Laurel Hill
Park grounds. J. Stengllne, mana-
ger.

The Nonpareils, of Prlceburg, chal-
lenge tho Dashers, of Old Forge, to a
game of ball on the latter's grounds on
May 23, also tho Taylor Reds for tho
29th, on the Prlceburg grounds; West
Side Drowns on the 30th on tho Prlce-
burg grounds. Answer In Tho Tribune.
T. Median, captain; T. Hall, manager.

The: HIckorys, of Old Forge, accept
tho challenge of tho Stars to a game
on tho Old Forge grounds Muy 30 nt 2.30
p. m. Conio to tho end of the Taylor
line.

Tho clerks of the Leader accept the
challenge of the clerks of tho O'Con-ne- ll

cneli store for May 23 on any
grounds suitable for themselves, In tho
morning preferred. Leaders' team Is
comiMJEed of tho following players J.
Mullen, right Held; Ed. Sample, short
stop; Mlko Dodd, pitcher; Fred May-
ers, left field; Frank Nenlls, short stop;
Rubo Haggerty, center field; S. Drown-
ing, catcher; S, Diamond, first base;
C. Plchlor, second base; Jotin Morton,
third base; 10, Sample, mascot; John
Hayes, pitcher. E. Sample, manager.
Pleaso designate 'tho grounds and an-
swer In Tho Tribune.

Connolly w
TOILET ARTICLES AT DRY GOODS PROFITS.

Pint Bottle Witch Hazel - 22 Cents
Box Camphor Harbles 10 Cents

Large Jar Almond Heal 35 Cents
A Flask of Jamaica Ginger 16 Cents
A Box of Best Talcum Powder 10 Cents
Cashmere Bouquet Soap 22 Cents
Cuticura Soap 15 Cents
Blue Seal Vaseline 5 Cents
Blue Seal Vaseline, large 10 Cents
Colgate's Glycerine 10 Cents
Colgate's Florida Water 50 Cents
Colgate's Violet Toilet Water, pints 85 Cents-Colgate'- s

Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Water, pints 85 Cents
Buttermilk Soap, box of three cakes 8 Cents
And Colgate's Triple Extract at 30c per OZ

Usually sold at 40c. and 50c.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, 209 oKSrMr8'

ONE-CE-N

Replies
By the Score

Is the Usual

Result of a....

TRIBUNE WANT HDV

OOOOOOOOOOOO0OO
ONE CENT A WORD.

rou KENT.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

I?01t RENT 101 SPRUCE STREET, 8
V rooms. HACKET1', PJil Washington

17011 ITII .SHOP, WIMII
Lackuwiiniia iivenie

WnMiliigtun avenue.
t'OMHUYM,

17uii nr.NTi'ivr. (r,i stoky nuiuuNn,
I1 No. I !l Wyoming avenue, next to Dluui
Hunk; will ho entirely remodeled, furnished
with eleatnr and made suitable for apart-
ment store. Iiuiulro of J. N. RICE, Moms
llulldlng.

7011 UKNT A S1NCI.K HOt'SK,
1 1 1 Clay nvenue: modern conveniences

d city steam. Apply to C. J. POST, Com
monwealth llulldlng.

Tj"OR UKNT-nUNM- oitli TWO SINOI.E
V bouses, 7 unci S rooms, batb, furnace.
Inquire of K. V-- KHUOOOI), I'rescott street,
opposite Dudley.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I70R HALE A .VHOUHK-l'OWE- R UP-I- 1

rlKht eiiRlne, new. PRESTON HOIIIN-SO-

mm Green Ridge street.

J70R SALE A KIND YOUNG SPAN OP
J.1 dark chestnut horses. For description
Inquire at Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, .Scran-tun- .

?ORSALE-KI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1DU
Penn nvenue.

TMjR SALE-- A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
I1 double bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly new
ami cost !((); will sell at it bargain. Address
this week to E. W. O.VYLOlt, LuRuyaville,
l'u.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICUUK.

I-- nulls cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consullntlon and advlco
given tree. E. M. IlETZEL, Chiropodist.
:i:iu I.arkawnnna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. Charges modor-m- e.

ESTRAYED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent o Word.

--I A.ME TO THE PREMISES OK THEy lk'lleviio Mino burn, llellovue, a dark
red moollo cow. Owner cnu have same by
paying expenses.

.MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under This Head On: Cent a Word.

QiionoRS
O or two years. Inquire at l!M Washing-
ton uvenue. W. S. Hl'SLANllER.

PROPOSALS.
OPTICU 01' THE ISOAKD OP COMMISSION-

ERS 01' I'UULIC OROUNOS AND I1UILD-INIJ- S.

DANIEL II. IIASTINQS.
Governor.

AMOS II. MYI.IN,
Auditor General.

BENJAMIN J. HAYWOOD,
State Dieusurer.

J. C. DELANEY.
Superintendent

IJROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING STA--
lionery, Fuel und other Supplies.

Incompliance with tho Constitution and
laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
we Invite sealed propoals at prices
below maximum rates ilxed In schedules, to
furnish stutlonory, luel und other supplies
for tho several depart meats of the Stute Gov
ernment, und for making rcnalrH In the sev

prn

horeby

end departments and for tho distribution of
the public documents, fortius yeureudlng tho
ursi iucsuuy in dime, a, it. jnun.

Seimrate nronosa Is will be received and sen.
urate contracts awarded usnnnnunecd In said
schedules. Each proposal must bo accom-
panied by u bond, with at least two sureties
or one surely company, approved by 11 Judgo
oftbeCourt ofCoinmon l'leusof the county
lu which tho person or persons making such
proposal may reside; conditioned for the
falthlul performance of tho contract, and ad-
dressed mid delivered to tho Hoard of Com-
missioners of Publle Groiiuds und IlulldliiKS
before 11! o'clock m on Tuesday, tho (list
day of June, A. 1). J HUT, nt which time the
proposals will bo opened nnd published, In
the Reception Room of the Executive

at Harrlsburg, ami contracts
iitvaided us soou thereafter us practicable.

lllunk bonds and schedules containing all
necessary Information can bo obtained at
this Department.

,T. U. DELANEY,
For tho Hoard of Commissioners of Public

Gioundsaud llulldlugs.

LEGAL.

lOTICH IS IIEUEIIY GIVEN TO ALL
1 persons Interested In the estute of JohnHundley, deceused, whether they huvoit pres.
cut or expectunt Interest, thut tho Orphans'
Court ofLiiekuwnunit county; l'u., has uwurd-e- d

a citation to you to appear In said court
on tho'JIthof .May, 1807. at t) o'clock u. in.,
it which tlmo and placoyou will bo heard 011
tho application ofthexeeutorsof suld estate
to the court to bo permitted to increase tho
mortgage on the Wyoming House property
und the building to bo erected thereon Irom
lllty thousund dollars heretofore permitted to
ono hundred und twenty-llv- o thousund dol-lu-

for the purposo of crectlug it building on
said site.

II. W. PALMER,
LEMUEL AMERMANj
JOHN T. RICHARDS,

Executors nrthoLust Will and Testament
of John Hundley, Deceused,

&
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II KL1 WANTED MALES.
Ad vs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

IVAN'rKD-EXl'KltlKNl- T.D lIlTCIIEIt.
Address K. L. (1., care Tribune ollleo.

, WI1.1.1NH
lo cikiivHst nnd collect; inuxt mriilidi

bond, '.'ill Lackawanna avenue, room 11,
1IUKNNAN.

WANTKl7A(ir.NTS-S7- 5 PBIt. .MONTH
men If rlsht;

sold liy puiuplo only; sample, also
lorso nnd rurriuiic nirnlxlicd KItKK. Ad-

dress JOllllEIt, llox.VIOH, Ronton, Mass.

CAI.IMMKN-WIIOOLHri'PI.t- KS; COfX-- n

try work; $100 salary momiily, with
liberal additional roiuiiiliodonK. It. U.
EVANS A CO., Chicago.

.TANTED--A- N IDEA. WHOCANTII1NK
V of some simple thing to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Wrllo.lOHN WEIlbEUlll'ltN .t CO., llept.
C. s!j, Patent Attorneys, Washington, 1). C,
for their Si I hoo prlzo oiler and list oil ,0(10
Inventions wanted.

UA.TKI)AK AOEXTIN EVlJlY HKC-V-

tlon to canvass; S 1.00 to it day
made; sells at sight; also n man to sell Staple
Hoods to dealers; best side lino S"r a month;
salary or largo commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap und Muiiufnetiir-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
il every town to solicit stock milwrlp- -...... ,Inxna i - I.Ira HIIWII' f IlltOltu- - tillliiiiin. it iiiuiiuiiuij ink uium'i iui iw

capital required. EDWARD C. FISH .t CO.,
llordeu block, Chicago, HI.

HELP WANTIJD-FEMAL- KS.

Adv.. Under Till Head One Cent a Word.

AVANTED-liEUM- AN llIRl. FOR OKN-V-

housework. Apply MRS. CH AS.
SCHANK, 111! Willow street.

MAKE H1G WAGES DOINGLAD1ES--- 1
home work, and will gladly scud

full particulars to nil sending 1! cent stump.
MISS M. A. STEI1IIIXS, Lawrence, Mich.

AGENTS INWAXTED-LAD- Y
sell and Introduce Snyder's enko

lclnir: cxnerlenced canvasser nrefericd: work
pcrmuticnt und very prolltable. Write for
particulars at unco and get benellt of holiday
trade. T. II. SXYDERA ', Cim'lnmiU,ll-- .

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO EXEH-- 1

V uetlti saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed S(l a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No, 71!
John street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under Thl Head One Cent a Word.

ANtTuT''T'oTxTaT CA X (

ngents for tho best selling and most
satisfactory nrtlcle agents ever bundled. M.
II. TYLER A CO., Portland, Me.

ITTANTED-SOLICITO- RS; NO DEL1VEI1-- 1

lag, no collecting; position permanent;
pay weekly; stato nse. GLEN UltOTHERS,
Rochester, N. X.

AGENTS IN EV--l
cry county; ulsoludy cunvsseiiijomr-thln- g

new; sure seller; apply quick. J. O.
H1LI1ERT, Adams nvenue, Scrunton.l'ii.

ARE YOU GOING TO
AGEXTS-WH- AT

Saro Citieiishlp prlro 1. Go-

ing by thousuuds. Addre.is NICHOLS,
Nupcrville, 111.

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGEXTS-T-O
silver, nickel mid copper electro

plasters; prices from $tl upivard: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stump, MICHIGAN MUG CO., Chicago.

GEXTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEA- I-
ers; S'Jr weekly and expenses; experi

ence unnecessary, consolidated --Ml'U
CO., .18 Van Iluren St., Chicago.

WANTED.
Advs. Undtr Till. Head One Cent a V'orJ.

ANTED-S-E( OND HAND HUTCHER
wagon. Address V. L. ., care Trlbuno

olllce.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T70R SALE-T- HE FINEST lll'ILDING
V lots In the city, on tho fashionable ave-
nues at low; price und on onsv terms; theso
lots ure central and about ten minutes' walk
Horn Court House Square; they ure thu sur-
est und safest Investment, If you buy now
while thoy are cheap, they are the most ele-
gant home sites nou on tho market. 011 tho
choice avenues; they are at short walking
distance from the city's most netlte lite, Just
nt tho right dlstunee to Insure quiet and com-
fort, yet contenlent to nil points and lo nil
industrial Interests; title perfect. Cull or
write for map und circular, JONES, nu
Spruce Street.

1OR LOT, WITH
J1 house on reur, His N. Washington uve,
nue; owner leaving city. UU1 liulneyuve.

FOR SALE ON CLAY AVENUE.LOT .to J. C. LAXGE, llll) Llicku--
wanna uve.

1.11'Klt CENT. REAL ESTATE INVEST-4- j
ment; properly must bo sold promptly;

Improvements new; SKIO per month rent;
price, $f),ftOU. RltOWN, Attorney; Jlcurs
ilulldtng.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

':XVMT:XVMMy. LADY'S
j open race gold watch, with monogram

M. 11. 11.: Under will bo suitably rewarded by
returning sunie to olllce of . I. E. lU'Ult, At-
torney, Cominoiiweullh llulldlng,

EDUCATIONAL.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OF 1'ENNSYLVAXnUNIVERSITY EMiniluutlons In till
lects reiiulrcd for entrunce to tho coll. .

courses In Arts and ScVnce, Science u
Technology, Flnnnee una Economy, Clicu
Istrv, Mechanical EnslneerlUK, Eleetri.'.
KiiKlnrerliiK, Chcmlciil Enalneerluu, lilolo...
ami Architecture, will be ueld In Serunton on
Tuesday nnd Wednesday, Juno lfi und HI, id
tho School of the Lnckiiwiinmi, l!i:i JeH'erm
avenue, under tha cliureo of Wulter II.
lluell, 11!I Jellerton avenue. For Informa-
tion mid cony of catnloituu address the Uv
umliier, or Dr. William A. Lumbertnii, Dean
of thel'olleKC, Unlteislty of I'enusjlviiiita,
West Phlladelidila, l'u.

THE LAW DEl'ARTMENT-Exumlu- u.
tlons for entrunce Into tho Law Deportment
will bo held ut tho sumo tlma and place. 1'or
Informutlon and copy of rut id on uu nddiess
tho Exumlner, or Dr. Wlllliini Draper I .owls,
Dcunoftho Irftw Depurtnicut, 111! S. Sixth
street, 1'hllndelphlu, l'u.

Tj TpfTn(TN

Atk

CITY SCAVI2NGKR.

3

rUIAS. COOPEU, CITY SCAVENGER.I; All orders promptly attended to, day or
night. All the latest appliances. Chawrt
reasonable. 7111 Scranlon street. House,
1 I aft Washburn street.

ll.llltl(J(iS CLEANS PRIVY'VmTLTSA . and cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. I1UKH1S, Proprietor.

Lc.it o orders 100 N. Main ate., or Elrkei
drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telephone (Id III.

SI'I UATIONS WANTED.
TVAXTKD-H- Y A POLISH OIRL, WHO

al-- o speaks German, a position for
general honscuork: good holier and washer.
Address ERANC1SCA WAC1IOSKI, jim
Sotenth street.;

tj ITUATION TO HO WASHING AND I UON-- O

lug at home or go out by thedav washing
or cleaning. Cull or address A. 1)., Mil 1 N.
siimuur avenue, city.

AfANTKIl-H- Y A RESPECTAIILE WO- -
maii, three or four days' work a week

at washing or housework. Address E. M. 1).,
11(1 Hickory street.

QITI'ATIOX WAXTKD-R- Y
Cj man or to attend boilers.
W., 5 HI Hickory street.

WATCH-Addre- ss

G.

IXDUSTRIOrs MARRIED MANSOIIKII, Job driving team or working on
farm; thoroughly undeistands care of horse'
and stock. Address llox in, Nicholson, Pa.

w ANTED WASHING AND IRONING
bv I he dav or house cleaning: can givo

i . . . .....
the best of references.
Linden street

tuuiess r.. j- - jjo

(JlTIATION WANTED-YOU- NG MAN OF
li Xew York, ago 'J'J, wishes situation lit
office or as clerk In store; has best of refer-
ences as to character and ability us salesman.
W. .1., Scranton Tribune.

"WAXTED-- A POSITION 1IY A HARHEIl
V of lurah and varied experience. Ad-

dress T. II., 1 1(1(1 Lincrno Street, Scranton.

ClTIATION WANTED-EXPKRIEN-

O gi'occrymun desires a permanent posi-
tion with a reliable llrm: strictly temner- -
ntej will go to any city or town; ran furnish
relerence. Aiiuress.i. 11..1., iniuine.

WAXTED-11- Y A YOUNG
man us teamster or uny other kind of

work. Address J. T., Tribune olllec.

W ANTElT WORICTlY-KXPKHIEN-
CED

woman; can do all kinds of work: can
glvothobest of leferenee. Address E., Trib-
une olllce.

WAXTED-- A REL1AI1LE GIRL WANTS
a position asusslstant dressmaker or

ladles' maid: references. Address SEAM
STRESS, Tribune olllce, city.

SITUATION WAXTED-- AS XURSE OR
IJ housekeeper, by 11 mlddlo-age- d lady. Ad-
dress E. M., Trlbuno otllee.

aV.YNTED-POSITI- OX AS STEXOGItA-- t
pher, accountant or general otlleo

bund; also acquainted with lumber trade,
Address II., Jill! Lincoln street, Wilkes-Jitirr- e,

Pa.

A LADY, (YOUNG WIDOWS REFINED,
V educated, attractive, nks for un Im-

mediate position where worth will be appre-
ciated. Thoroughly understands tho manage-nieu- l

of it hou-cho- ld nnd servunts. 111

make herself useful In any capacity. Will
leave elt v. Address M. M., cure Tribune.

C1TUATIOX WAXTED-It- Y AN ENEU-- E

cetlc young man, age ill. Will work at
clerkshlp'or any honorable situation,
experience In grocery business. Can ft
iest of relerence.

Throop l'u.
Address G. 11. STONE,

REPORT OF THE OF Till)

II!

KAMCIXG.

CONDITION

at S'rjmon, In the stnte of Pennsylvania,
at the close 01 uicoiic- - , ii;ij 11, ioji.

Loi-n- nnd discounts $1,320,515 41

Overdrafts, secured und unse-euie- d

U. S. Ponds to secure circula-
tion

Premiums on I. S. bonds
Stock, securities, eti
Ranking house, furniture, and

11 x fu res
Due from National banks (not

Reserve Agents)
Duo from Statu Ranks and

Hankers
Due from approved reserve

ugents
Checks and other cash Items ...
Exchanges for clearing house .
Notes of other National banks .
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents
Lawful money reserve In bank,

Specie
LeKal.tender ..SfclWW w(Redemption
Treasurer (..j per 01 cir-
culation)

U. S. Treasurer,
other u redemp-
tion

A

Is

Total 2,ail,5l?
I.1AHILITIES.

Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided prollts, expenses

National ouisiaiui- -

to other Nntlonnl banks....
to banks bankers

Dividends unpaid

irnlsli

C23 12

SO 000 0J
N'onrt

33D ill 77

20 WJ SI

ir. cw :o

S.0C6C1

241 C7I3 M
5 Stkl i;
8 1139 (IJ
1,933 CO

711 Sd

viz.:
IBS S3! 97

notes

fund with IJ. S,
cent.

Duo from
than per cent,

fund

2,2MI

00

S5

In 2W WO M
S W 00

les
and u

hanK notes
III!?

Duo
Due and

2,000

paid
fund

taxes paid aiiuiw

stnto

42 000 0D

is,i2s ta
l,-

- vt
0.193 30

llnlivldUill ueposiis miuji-- "
cho?k i,u-- a

lAm.,n.l nf ilenoslt.. 11.153 13

lYrtl'ned checks -- 9K M
Cashier's checks outstanding1 ... W Si)

Notes nud bills redtscounted... Nono
' Rills payable Nona

Liabilities other than thoso
ubovo stated Nona

Total J2.33l.M9 S3

Stute of Pennsylvania, County of Lacka- -
u'n nii.i U4

I William II. Peek, cashier of tno
nbove-nuine- bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is truo to tha
best of my knowledge and bellof.

WILLIAM 11. PECK, Cashier,
SulHTlbed and sworn lo beuro mo this

eighteenth day of May. US7.
HAMIM4L W. EDGAR, Notary Public

Correct Attest:
HENRY BELIN, JR.,
LUTHER KELLER.' WILLIAM T. SMITH.

- Directors'


